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I 2. There are 150 multiple choice objective type questions. Answer ALLthe questions.
I

i 3. Each question carries ONE matk. Total marks are 150.

Question Booklet
Sl. No.

19876

'1 
't. ttlo ctarification on the question paper can be sought. An"*"r rr" qru*, *, n".

I 4. There is no negative marking.

! 5. Candidates have to indicate the correct answer by darkening one ot the four responses !
TI provided, with HB Pencil in the OMR Answer Sheet.

(c) Bhopal

I

IIIII

- Example : Forthe question, "where is the Taj N4ahal located ?", the correct answer is (b).I Example : Forthe question, "where is the Taj N4ahal located ?", the correct anr

I The candidate has to darken the corresponding cjrcle as indicated below :

| {a) xotkara (b) Asra

I Right Method

! @oo@ @@o@ @@@@ @(5)o@ r
I ---- I
I 6, Answering the questions by any method other than the method indicated above shall I
I be considered incorrect and no marks will be awarded for the same. I
17. Morethanone respcnse to a question shall be counted aswrong. I
I 8. The candidate shall not write anything on the OMR Answer Sheet other than the details I
I required and in the spaces providedfor. I
I 9. After the Test is over, the candidate has to return the test booklet along with the OMR I
I Answer Sheet to the invigilator. I
l'10. The use of any unfair means by any candidate shall result in the cancellation of I
I his / her candidature. I
l1 1. lmpersonation is an otfence and the candidate, apart from disqualification, may have I
I to face criminal prosecution. I
112. Electronic gadgets like mobile phones, pagers or calculators are strictly not I
I permitted insidethe Test Cenire/Hall. t
113. The candidates shall notleavethehall belore the Test is over. Ilr rr rr r r:rrrrr rrr rrr rrr rllr I r t:rr rr tl

(d) Delhi

Wrong Methods
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BREAK-UP OF MARKS

English

Gen€ral Knowledge

Legal Aptitude

Reasoning

141 - 150Mathematics
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Directions (O- 1 - 6) : The questions in this section are based on the passage. The
questions are to be answered on the basis of what is stated or implied in the pass;ge. For
some of the questions, more than one ol the choices could conceivabiy answer the question.
However, you are to choose the best answer; that is, the responsd that most ac;urately
and completely answers the questions.
The Constitution ofthe United States protects both property rights and freedom ol speech.
At times these rights conflict. Resolution then requires a determination as to the ipe of
property involved. lf the property is private and not open to the general public, the owner
may absolutely deny the exercise of the right of free speech theraon. On the other hand, if
public land is at issue, the First Amendment protections of expression are applicable.
However, lhe exercise ol lree speech thereon is not absolute. Bather it |s necessarv lo
determine the appropriateness of the Iorum. This requires that consideration be oiven io a
number ol factors including: character and normaluse ofthe property, lhe extent t-o which it
is open to the public, and the number and types of persons who frequent it. lf the forum is
clearly public or clearly private, the resolution of the greater of rights is relatively straight
forward,
ln the area of quasi-public property, balancing these rights has produced a dilemma. This
is the situation when a private owner permits the general public to use his property. When
persons seekto use the land for passing out handbills orpicketing, how is a conflict between
property rights and freedom of expression resolved ?
The precept thata private property owner surrenders his rights in proportion to the extent to
which he opens up his property to the public is not new. In 1675, Lord Chief Justice Hale
wrote that when private property is "atfected with a public interest, it ceases to be orivate.'
Throughout the development of Anglo-American taw, the individual has never ooasessed
absolute dominion over property. Land becomes clothed with a Dublic interest when the
owner devotes his property to a use in which the public has an interesl- In support of this
position the chairman ol the board of the Wilde Lake Shopping Centre in Columbia,
Maryland said :

The only real purpose and justification of any ot these centres is to serve the DeoDle in the
area-notthe merchants, notthe developers, notthe architects. The success ortailure of a
regionalshopping centre will be measured by what it does forthe people it seeks to serve.
These doctrines should be applied when accommodation must be made between a
shopping centre owner's private property rights and the public's right to free expression. lt
is hoped that when the Court is asked to balance these conflicting rights itwillkeep in mind
what Justice Black said in 1945: "When we balance the constitutional rights of owners of
property against lhose ol the people to enjoy (First Amendment) freedom(s) ..... we remain
mindful of the fact that the latter occupy a preterred position."

1. In which one of the lollowing cases would the owner of the property probably be
most free to restrict the lreedom of sDeech ?
(a) an amusement park attended by live million people each year owned by a

multinational company.
(b) a small grocery shopping mall owned by a husband and wife
(c) an enclosed shopping mall owned by a single woman
(d) an eighl-unit residentialapartment building owned bya targe realesiate company
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A conflict between property rights and lreedom of speech might arise in all ot the
following situations, EXCEPT
(a) protestors carrying signs outside a cinema in an enclosed shopping mall

(b) a disqruntled employee passing out leaflets in front of a hairdresseis salon

(c) a religious order soliciting funds and converts in the swimming pool area ot a
condominium

(d) a candidate for mayor handing out flyers in lront of his opponent's headquarters

According to the passage, an owner's freedom to deny freedom of speech on his
property is determined by all ol the following EXCEPT
(a) whether or not the land is open to the public

(b) the nature of and the usual use ofthe property

(c) the type of persons who frequents the land
(d) the nature of character of the owner

We can infer trom the passage that the author believes that shopping malls in
America
(a) should be in the service of the people who frequent them

(b) have a right to prohibit distribution of advertising handbills

(c) have a right to control any distributed materials

(d) should permit any charitable solicitations

5. According to the passage, the idea that a property owner's rights decline as the
property is more used by the general public

(a) is peculiar to recent Supreme Court decisions
(b) is attested by a three-hundred-year-old opinion
(c) conflicts with the idea that property atfected with a public interest ceases to be

pnvare

(d) is now universally accepted in Great Britain and in Canada

6. All other things being equal, the courts must

(a) lavour First Amendment rights over property rights

(b) favour property rights over First Amendment rights

(c) treat property rights and First Amendment rights equally

(d) protect property rights of the owners

Directions (Q. 7 - 11) : For each of the following words below, a context is provided. From

the alternatives given, pickthe word or phrase that is closest in meaning in the given context.

7. Alphanumeric : The inclusion ol alphanumeric features in cellular phones has made

sending Slvlss very convenient.
(a) using only alphabets
(c) using OSCOLA

(b)

(d)

using digital codes

using both letters and numerals
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8. Oligarchy : Mrigank argued that all political parties, including those which profess
democratic values become the instruments of their leaders who eventually become
a self-interested and self-satisf ied oligarchy.
(a) rule of a mob or crowd
(b) small group of people having control of state
(c) an iron-rule of democrats
(d) a socialist rule of activists

9. Perestroika : In the 1980's, the "state socialist' tradiiion became totally discredited
as Gorbachev's programme of perestrolka revealed the fundamental failures of the
planned economies of the Communist bloc.
(a) closing off all entries (b) manifesto of failure
(c) opening up (d) nagging poticies

'10. Bequeath : In consequences, they bequeathed to their followers no clear vision of
the economics of socialism, that is state ownership and planning the means of
production, distribution and exchange, and others had to advocate market socialism,
the state regulation of capital rather than state ownership of planning.
(a) hand down or pass on (b) a powerful will of the people
(c) a method of governing (d) to gjve in promise

1 1. Redundancy : Communication is a subtle, complex and continuously fluctuating
process, affected by a multitude of factors both external and 

'nternal, 
and two such

elements are noise and redundancy.
(a) that part of message that is predictable or conventional
(b) that word or phrase which is surprising
(c) that meaning of a word whjch is sparingly used
(d) that message which has no clear meaning

Directions (Q. 12 - 15) : In the following questions, choose the word which is odd one out.

12. (a) bedlam (b) anarchy (c) anatomise (d) insurrection

13. (a) miscreant (b) defendant (c) accused (d) ptaintitf

14. (a) assault (b) extortion (c) sub-poena (d) battery

15. (a) barrister (b) attorney (c) juror (d) advocare

Direction (Q. 16 - 20) : Choose the exact meaning of the idioms/phrases.
'16. Alpha and Omega

(a) related to science (b) the beginning and the end
(c) AtoZ (d) noneofthese

'17. Ante-diluvium
(a) old time (b) up-to-dare
(c) time period (d) against dualism
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18. To play truant

(a) to make a narrow escape
(b) to run away from work wilhout permission

(c) to be clever
(d) none of these

19. To see red
(a) to find tault with (b) tobeveryangry
(c) to criticise others (d) to victimise someone

20. To flog a dead horse
(a) to do a thing in vain
(b) to act in a toolish way
(c) to criticize strongly
(d) try to revive interest in a subject that is out of date

Direction (O. 21 - 25) : In this section, each passage-consists of four/live sentences' The

"""i"^"".i" 
*"t pissage have been lumoied up' These are labelled P' Q' R' s and T'

iou 
"i"ieqriieo 

t,j find oiut the proper iequence of the sentences and mark accordingly

on the Answer Sheet.

21.P:Youcou|dn'thaveasked|oranicer,morerespectab|elookingfe|towlhanJack,
the day he arrived in town lor grandpa's funeral'

O : He'd just arrived that morning, got the word that the old Judge was gone' he

said.

R:

The
(a)

He rode into the yard on his motorbike - the one he'd sold last summer' which

wasn't a patch on the big red one he'd bought later'

He was glad he was in time for the services He sat with Paresh all through the

iunei"i "n" 

"u"n "ti"d 
- or if it wasn't crying, it was a darned good show'

S:

proper sequence should be

QBPS (b) oRsP (c) SPoR (d) PROS

22. P Anything to do with his parents had always been vague to Manish'

He had been too young to remember them; he only knew the story of the fatal

weekend at the Airondack camel and the overturned canoe'

ihen, as the years swept by and the tragedy faded into time' tl:y"b91i9Ii:9
ni. tt'"ie; arid ttre tat<d agiin became a quite lake in the foothills' a camprng

place where the three of them had a good time'

Grandpa had still owned the camp a long while afterwalds he and Grandma

hadn't gone there.

The proper sequence should be

(a) POBS (b)oRsP (c) POSR (d) oPsR
+
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T

The role of Western values in contemporary Indian society is a subject onwhich
I have pondered foryears.

Moreover, various stakeholders of our company - employees, investors,
customers and vendors - come from across the globe.

An organisation is representative of society, and some ol the lessons that I

have learnt from the West regarding values are, lthink, applicable to us as a
nation. Here are some otlhem:

I come trom a company that is built on strong values.

In dealing with them overthe years, I have come to appreciate severalaspects
of the Wesfs value system.

The proper sequence should be
(a) POSTR (b)PSQTB (c) SOrBP (d) sORPT

24. P : To play great music," he said, "you must keep your eyes on a distant star."

Q : Eleven years old, I was taking a violin lesson wilh Georges Enesco, my teacher,
in his Paris studio.

R : At the time, l took this to mean, simply, "Give your very best to every piece."

S: A deep-chested, powerful man with a rugged, gentle face, Enesco looked at
me across the violin he held under his chin, and shook his bow.

The proper sequence should be
(a) OPRS (b)OSPR (c) SPRQ (d)SPOR

25. P: On the one hand, I want very much for someone else to clean our house, as
neither I nor my husband, Ed, has shown any aptitude lor it.

Q : No one but me, for instance, should have to clean up the dental tloss heaped
up like spaghetti nearlhe wastebasket where ltoss it each night, nevercatching
on thal floss is notsomething thatcan be thrown with a high degree ot accuracy.

R: On the other hand, l'd teel guilt inllicting such distasteful drudgery on another
human being. ,

S : Have always wanted and not wanted a cleaning person.

The proper sequence should be
(a) SPRQ (b)ROPs (c) RPOS (d) POSR

Direction (Q. 26 - 35) : Fill in the blanks with the most appropriate word:

26. When you are living with your- values and principles, you can be straight
forward, honest and
(a) inherited, distinct
(c) innate, durable

(b) core, uplront
(d) cultural, perceptive

-7-
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17 Tha d,,'lih/ .ll betlveen individuals and the organisation forwhich they

work can be _- to the benefit of both parties'

28, Genetic engineering in humans should be used to 
-- 

dlseases' notto

genetic uniformity.

(a) treat,foster
(c) cure, generate

29, Stating that the ATM operations

(a) life, concePtualised

(c) service, evaluated

the State Bank plans to .-
(a) generating, resource

(c) incurring, outsource

(a) traiectories, reconnoitring

(c) paradigms, elucidating

(b) interactions, improved

(d) work, better

(b) eradicate, cater
(d) avoid, Promote

are =- losses, the nation's largest bank,

the management of some ol its ATMS.

(b) generating, close

(d) reporting, tighten

(b) removal, argumentative

(d) deletion, succinct

comments, the reporter insisted for a more

(b) designs, enunciating

(d) declensions, obfuscating

(b) stories, trading

(d) obituaries, tading

of the British LabourMovement is particularly

(b) activity, moving

(d) atmoiPhere, gloomY

(b) heirs, cliques

(d) heir, traditions

+

I

30. Mostjournalistic writing could do with .-- ot paragraphs to make the prose

(a) suppression, legible

(c) simplilication, abstruse

31. Angered bY bureaucrat's 

--
response.

is devoted to maps of human consciousness.

(a) redundant, repetitive (b) tactless, immediate

(c) circumlocutions, direct (d) sarcastic, benelicial

32.oneo|themostproductiveresearches---incontemporaryneurosciences

33. But 

- 

are now regularly written notjust lortools but well-established practices'

organisations and institutions not all of which seem to be '- away

(a) reports, withering

(c) books, dying

34. Inthiscontext,th",-,i
(a) atfair, weird
(c) experience, significant

(a) subordinate, traditions

(c) ancestors, societies

35. Indian intellectuals may boast iI they are so inclined of being

most elitist among the intellectual -.- 
of the world

to the
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36. Which State has become first to fix minimum educational qualification for panchayat

38, Recently, the Prime lvlinister has launched the "Give it Up" campaign for voluntarily

grvrng up

37. Which country was chosen to chair Partnership in Population and Development

(PPD) for the year 2015 ?

polls ?

(a) Kerala

(c) Rajasthan

(a) India

(c) SriLanka

(a) use oI lobacco products

(c) LPG subsidy

(a) Priyanka Chopra

(c) Kangana Ranaut

(a) Belgium
(c) Switzerland

(a) N/ohan Lal

(c) Mani Ratnam

(a) Non-Alignment Movement

(c) European Union

(a) Swine Flu

(c) Hepatitis B

(a) China
(c) U. S.

(o) orjur",
(d) Karnataka

(b) China
(d) Ghana

(b) use of plastic

(d) black money

(b) Vidya Balan

(d) Rani Mukherji

(b) Romania
(d) Sweden

(b) Shashi Kapoor

(d) Girish Karnad

(b) United Nations
(d) SAARC

(b) Tuberculosis
(d) Diabetes

(b) Japan

(d) Bussia

39, Who bagged the best actress award at the 62"d National Film Awards ?

40. Simona Halep, who has won the lndian Wells Open Tennis Women's Singles Title

2015, hails from which country ?

41. The winner of prestigious Dadasaheb Phalke Award 2014 is

42. The Bandung Conference was an important step towards the creation of

43. Recently, the Union Government has appointed Amitabh Bachchan as the brand

ambassador for its campaign against which disease ?

44. The World's first hydrogen powered tramcar has rolled off in which country ?
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,15. Which is the only Central University in lndla which has Prime Minister as its

Chancellor ?

(a) Banaras Hindu University (b) Indira Gandhi National Open University

(c) Rajiv Gandhi University (d) Visva Bharli University

46. Which Country has launched the "Let Girls Learn" initiative aimed at educating 62

million oirls around the World ?

47. Which among the tollowing parties declared victory in the 2015 lsrael Legislative

Election ?

(a) United States

(c) India

(a) Zionist Union

(c) Yesh Atid

(a) Brain

(c) Pancreas

(a) Navachar

(c) Kayakalp

(a) Mitochondria

(c) Ribosome

(b) New Zealand

(d) Australia

(b) Likud

(d) Joint List

(b) Liver

(d) Lungs

(b) Rail Tech

(d) Sankalp

(b) Golgi body

(d) Peroxisome

(b) Chaduranga Kantharaias Urs

(d) Chandra Shekar Urs

"1G

48. Which of the following measures the value of a currency against a basket of other

currencies ?

(a) Real Exchange Rate (b) Etfective Exchange Rate

(c) Beal Etfect Exchange Rate (d) Nominal Exchange Rale

49. Which is the only regenerative organ in human body ?

50. What is the name ol the innovative Council proposed in the Railway Budget - 20'15

to oromote innovation ?

51. Lysosomes, which are known as suicidal bags, are produced by which organelle ?

52. India's rank in lhe recently released World Press Freedom Index (WPFI) 2015 is

(b) 135

(d) 140

53. Who among the following has been named as new heir ol Mysore Royal Family ?

(a) 120

(c) 136

(a) Yaduveer Gopal Raj Urs

(c) Aditya Gurudev Urs
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54. Who among the lollowing is often called the "Greenesl Chief Minister ol India" ?

55. Which part of the World is referred to as the Fertile Crescenl ?

(a) Pawan Kumar Chamling

(c) Prakash Singh Badal

(a) Latin Americas

(c) Middle East

(a) Morning Phase

(c) The Lonely Hours

(a) David Beckham

(c) Christiano Ronaldo

(a) Gujarat

(c) Maharashtra

(a) India

(c) South Africa

(a) Karnataka

(c) Haryana

(a) J. K. George

(c) Amit l/itra

(b) Anandiben Patel

(d) Nabam Tuki

(b) South East Asia

(d) Scandinavia

(b) lclcl Bank

(d) sBl

(b) Beyonce

(d) The Winds of Samsar

(b) Lionel Messi

(d) Zinedine Zidane

(b) Tamil Nadu

(d) Karnataka

(b) China
(d) Russia

(b) West Bengal

(d) l/adhya Pradesh

(b) K. Nil. Mani

(d) Saurabh Patel

56. Which ot the tollowing banks launched 'Pocket', India's first digilal bank on mobile

phones ?

(a) Axis Bank

(c) HDFC Bank

57. India based Rickey Kej has won the Grammy Award for his album

58. Recently, UNICEF and which football legend has launched protection fund named

"7" to orotect the World's most vulnerable youngsters ?

59. According to the latest data, which among the lollowing Slates has attracted

maximum Foreign Direct Investment (FDl) in the country ?

60. Which one ol the following countries will hold the presidency of the BRICS New

Development Bank lor the first six years ?

61. Which among the following States has won the 10'h National Award lor Excellence

work in Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act ?

62. Vvho is the newly appointed Chairman oI the empowered Committee of State Finance

Ministers on Goods & Services Tax (GST) ?
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(a) Nlahinda Deshapriya

(c) Gotabhaya Rajapaksa

65. Who is the new Chief Election Commissioner?

(a) H.S. Brahma

(c) Nasim Zaidi

66. A minor planet is named after which one of the following Indian Legends ?

(a) Viswanathan Anand

(c) A. B. Rahman

67. who won the title Miss India 2015 ?

(a) Aafreen Rachel

(c) Koyal Fana

(a) Liberal Party

(c) Labour Party

(b) Mahinda Rajapaksa

(d) Mithripala Sirisena

(b) Vinod Zutshi

(d) R. Balakrishnan

(b) Sachin Tendulkar

(d) Milkha Singh

(b) vartika singh

(d) Aditi Arya

(b) Mr. Lee Hsien Loong

(d) Mr. Lee Li Lian

(b) Australian Greens

(d) Palmer United Party

68.

69.

ililtililflm

What is the code name olthe military operation in Yemen against Shia Houthi Group ?

(a) Operation Destruction Storm (b) Operation Decisive Storm

(c) Operation Desert Storm (d) Operation Black Star

64. Who was sworn in asthe President of Sri Lanka inJanuary2015 ?

, the 1ounding father' and 'architect' of modern Singapore passed away

on 23 March 2015.

(a) Mr. Lee Kuan Yew

(c) Mr. Lim Hng Kiang

Election Commission (EC) on has announced to launch Electoral Roll Authentication

Mission (ERAM) and Purification Drive. What is the aim of the mission ?

(a) To enlist all the eligible voters in voters list

(b) To create awareness about the voting right

(c) To weed out bogus voters from the voters list

(d) (a) and (c)

What is the name of the party ofthe Australian Prime NlinisterTony Abbottthat saw

a confidence vote on spilling the top leadership in February 2015 ?
70.
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Directions (Q. 71 - O. 95) : Given below is a statement of legal principle tollowed by a
factual situation. Applythe principle to the facts given below and selectthe mostappropriate
answer.

71. LEGAL PRINCIPLE : A statement is defamatory in nature if it is injurious to a
person's reputation and if the statement has been published.

FACTUAL SITUATION : Rudra had been dating a girl named Kiara for three weeks.
But he had introduced himself to heras Ricky Thakur (who is one of Rudra's friends)
and he continued to be Ricky for the rest of their relationship. But ultimately the
relationship ended badly and Kiara being upsetand angry at Rudra started awebsite
named 'ricky-thakur-is-a-jerk.com'. She created this website so as to warn other
girls about 'Ricky Thakur'. The real Riclly Thakur liles a suit for delamation. Decide.

DECTSTON :

(a) Kiara shall be held liable for defamation as she published a statement which
was injurious to Ricky's reputation.

(b) Rudra shall be held liable as he had led Kiara into thinking that he was Ricky
Thakur and moreover, it was his fault in the first place that made Kiara create
this website.

(c) Kiara cannot be held liable as she had actually been referring to Rudra and not
the real Bicky Thakur.

(d) Kiara cannot be held liable as her act was done in good faith as she intended to
warn other girls.

72. LEGAL PRINCIPLE : Whoever stores a substance which could cause damage on
escap€ shallbe absolutely liable (i.e. liable even when he has exercised necessary
care) for any damage caused by the escape of the substance.

FACTUAL SITUATION: Union Carbide India Limited (UCIL) manufaclured methyl
isocyanate, an extremely toxic gas. Due to a storm, the gas that was being stored in
sealed containers got released. Before much could happen, the local municipal
authorities managed to contain the disaster. The authorities liled a suit against UCIL
for the costs that were incurred in decontamination. However, later it was realized
that the clean-up by the authorities could have been done withoul spending as much
resources and the damage was not that significant. UCIL argued that it would pay
only part of the amount demanded by lhe authorities, which could have dealt with
the contamination.

DEC|S|ON :

(a) UCIL is liable only to the extent of contamination caused. lt does not need to
pay the authorities the entire amount demanded by them.

(b) The authorities are entitled to the whole sum, as UCIL shall be held liable for all
the repercussions of their act even if they had exercised due care.

(c) UCIL can plead that the escape of the gas had been caused by a storm and not
due to its own negligence. lt was an inevitable accident.

(d) The municipal authorities should have analyzed the damage first before jumping
into action. lt was due to their own negligence because of which they had to
shell out more than required.
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LEGAL PRINCIPLE: A partner is liable for the debts incurred by the other panners

in the course of Partnershlp.
FACTUAL SITUATION : Satwik and Prateek enter into a partnership to,produce a

irril*-n3,-"ii'i"i."iri-aiio oitects tne tovie' The movie bombedat thetox otfice

#*ililiiv;iti;iiJn 
'nto 

rltiinciar oini'uLlies and lhe partnership ends Prateek

ooes to Abbas to borrow some money, which Abbas understands is for-repaying.the

Elii"iii,itt ti'6 pi't"ership Prateek t;kes the money and absconds to Malibu Abbas

sues Satvvik for the amount. Decide

DEClsloN :

(a) Satwik is liable to return the money as it was his partner' Prateek' who directed

the movle.
(b) Abbas has been negligent iniot properly enquiring the purpose for which

Prateek borrowed the money -at*ik id nofliabt6 to pay nrm back according to

the principle ol contributory negliqence

rcl iatiit is'not tiaule as prateek ab-sconded with the money instead of using it lo
'' payoff the debls in the partnersnrp'

rol baiwir< is not liable as by the time prateek borrowed money from Abbas, the
' Dartnership was no more in existence

LEGAL PRINCIPLE : Everybody is under a legal oblig.qtion lo. rake. reasonaDle

;;?";;;;;; "*misiioti*nici', 
ie iin toresde would inlure his neishbour' the

iliiriUolrir. triitb"rpose is any pers-on whom ne snouto na've in his mind as likelv

to b; aitected bY his act

FACTUALSITUATTON:Krish,whiledrivingacaratahighspeedrnacrowded
road, knocked down u 

"y"t,.t. 
,n" 

"y"ii"ioieo"on 
tne spot wrtn a lot of blood spllling

around. Lekha, a pregnant *ot"'i-puiting by' sutfdred from a nervous shock'

itiiri't6 lii"-tr6"i Ll't t'a titeo a suii againdt Kiisnnan claiming damases

DECISION :

Ll xrisn wirr be liable' because he owed a duty of reasonable care to everybody
' on the road including Lekha

(b) Krish will not be liable, because he could not have foreseen Lekha sutfering
' ' lrom nervous shock as a result of his act'

tcl ktisn tirile riaule to Lekha because he failed to drive carefully'

(d) None of the above.

75. LEGAL PRINCIPLE : The occupier of a premise owes a duty ol care to all his

invitees and visitors.

FACTUAL SITUATION : Lalit was running a.dairy from iistrous€ People used a

il'i"i;GL;il;;iffiiut to ger io a nearoirailwai station Lalitwho did not approve

of this, put up a nollce tnar irespasserS will be prosecuted" However slnce a

number of these people *"'" ais-6 niJi'stomers'he tolerated them One day a

Derson who was using tnrs snot 
-cit 

wis ittict<eo by a butl belonging to lhe farm

The iniured person liled a suit against him.

DECISIoN :

(aj fatit is not tiaUte in view of the clear notice against trespassers'

ibi uutit i" tiubt" for having kept a bull on his larm

ici t-atit, ls not tiaUte to the people other than his customers 
,

ioi r"tit'i. tiuot" o"cause in fact he allowed the people to use his premrses'

74.
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ilffifr1iltfi

77.

LEGAL PBINCIPLE : A master shall be liable tor the acts of his servants done in
the course of employment.
FACTUAL SITUATION : PUL, a public sector undertakino, is operatino a number
ol bus services for its employees in Pune. These buses are qLjite dist-inct in their
appearance and carry the board "for PUL employees only'. |V, a villager from
neighbouring state, was waiting for a regular bus in one of the bus stoDs inFune. A
bus belonging to PUL happened to stop nearbv and number of peoole oot into the
bus- l\il. without realizing that it was PUL bus, (iol into the bus and sbon-thereafter,
the bus metwith an accident due todriver's negligence. M, along with severalothers,
was injured in the accident. M seeks to file a sult against pUL claiming damages.
DECISION :

(a) M will succeed, because he gol into the bus without realizing that it was pUL
ous.

(b) M will not succeed, because it was for him to find out whether it was a Dublic
transpon.

(c) M will succeed, because the driver was anyhow duty-bound to drive carefully.
(d) PUL is not liable as the bus met with an accident due to drive/s negligence.

LEGAL PRINCIPLE : Only.Parliament or State Legistatures have the authority to
enact laws on their own. No law made by the State can take away a pers6n's
fundamental right.
FACTUAL SITUATION : Parliament enacted a law, which according to a group of
lawyers is violating the fundamental rights of traders. A oroup of lawlrs fil6s a writ
petition challenging the Constitulional validity of the statute seeking-relief to quash
the statute and further direct Parliament to enact a new law.
DEC|STON :

(a) T.he co-!rt can quash the existing law if it violates lundamental rights but cannot
direct Parliament to make a new law.

(b) The.court can quash existing law il it violates fundamental rights and can direct
l'a tamenl lo make a new taw.

(c) No writ would lie against Parliament, as the court has no authority to direct
Haflrament lo enact or re-enact a law.

(d) The.court cannot quash the law as reasonable restrictions can be put on the
fundamental rights.

LEGAL PRINCIPLE : When one person signifies to another his willingness to do
or abstain from doing anything, with a view to obtaining the assent of that person to
such an act or abstinence, he is said to have made a proposal.
FACTUAL SfTUATION : Ram sends a telegram to Sohan, writing:,,Will you se
me your Rolls Royce car? Teleqam the lowest cash price.,' Sohan also replied by
telegram: "Loi4lesl price tor car is Fls. 20 lakh." Ram immediately sent his conseni
through telegram stalingi " l agrce to buy the cat for Rs. 20 lakh asked by you:, Sohan
reluseo to sell lne car.
DECTSTON :
(a) He cannot refuse to sell the car because the contract has already been made.
(b) He can retuse to sell the car because it was onlv invitation to otter and not the

realotfer.
(c) lt was not a valid offer because willingness to enter into a contract was absent.
(d) ltwas not a valid contract as offer and acceptance is conveyed through telegram.
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''i#b':'jiif'j'fi i#"i:rruri[tf*rl;]H#]:t:!"r$]T:::t:

***lul:g*t*,lrfi*r$ld*ir#*,u:m-:ml#
Ai"J:l?:;"""t ""ter 

into contract because he is of unsound state ol mind when 
]

'' [:1?il]ili'.'"{'l"':3it'fiil::1'll??il1"& :"?l'Ti::::'::::" : :":" I

t' d;io'$*{l;;il: :llllL*"':''::lu:en 
is on Mr x to prove that he was or 

I

(d) contract with a person of unsound mind is void 
^.,",^, " "", "" I I

* 
!:"ttl;l',*:Lt"lt*tlfl,l:'"""" "t 

Fact is excused but isnorance or raw rs r-'' 
I 

I

ifi:l',n'-,iil"'CI*:I;,1#I1,3^"rs3fi,#i{{tii,ffiii3siitr+:ffi111
[riln:tirn'.l$il:xi[:i1"'l+:'sr[iinir"*ig'11"1;qiqheiiilll
ls'f ,i:?,x;d[*l*][uhtl;ln1':;**I3'Tf,J:i'#t'"nn'*'*"'ll
DECISIoN :

6 *l;rhx sffii:"ff tnls[j:::,:::J::""",.j- 
**' "" 

| |

,:r l:ir:1it!::".jil{ll"f:::::1i,i1"?J$*i;r"1};;-"*t | 
|(d) X's liability would depenr

" b:s*i":'*fi:*"*r*n:xi'i'll;,mw::y;lu:'i: ::::::.:. I I

;:*gtiiji+:li"r"d;x!3l:J,1':1ii!l'"*::rr33n*liil:Jsill
DECISION :

,", 
il"",?l.no' 

O" held responsible lor trespass of goods as he was under a wronO 

I

B #::::m*r:n:'::l"JJT?fi:#gTii'o' " 
p"'"on *no nao no titel

lol ioie-ortneauov" _1" 

I
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82. LEGAL PRINCIPLES :
'1. Bigamy is not permitted under Hindu law.
2. A Hindu of sound mind can adopt a child of the gender they don,t alreaoy nave

a child of.
3. Only the child's father, mother or guardian has the capacity to give the child up

In adoption, under Hindu law.

FACTUAL SITUATION : Ramesh comes from a family where from the pasr rwogenerations; all male members have had two wives. He also wants to continue this
tradition and thus he married Suman first and then Tania. Ramesh has a son, Gunjan,
with.Suman. However, with Tania, he is childless. He thus wishes to ioopt some
children. Rajat is the child of Ramesh,s brother. However, nalat,s parenii OeciOe togo off to Dubai for 5 years and they leave their son under ihe care oi Ramesh,s
srsrer. Hamesh and I ania ask lor Rajat in adoption from his sister who agrees and
Rajat is adopted. Later, Ramesh and Suman want to adopt a daughtei is wett ano
they do adopt a girl- Sara -from an orphanage. However, at the tiire otirgnrng tne
adoption deed, Ramesh was dead drunk. Famesh and his entjre familv member
are Buddhists. Keeping in mind the given principles and facts, solve the questions.
rs Halal s adoption a valid adoDlion ?

DECtStON :

(a) No, because Ramesh already has a son.
(b) No, because Flamesh's sister has no authority to give Rajat up in adoplron.
(c) Yes, it is a valid adoption because Ramesh has no child with Tanta ano

Bamesh's sister is Rajat's guardian lor S Vears at least.
(d) Both (a) and (b)

LEGAL PRINCIPLES : Whoever djshonesfly takes away any propertv trom thepossession of another, with an intention of such taking away, wiihout his iermrssionis liable for theft.

FACTUAL SITUATION : Raja, a lamous gangster, moves into an apartment in
Kankurgachi, Calcutta. There, he discovers that ihe previous ownerot the apanment
had left behind a pair of beautiful ivory handled combs. t\Iesmerized by therr oeaury
and confused as to whom he should be returning them to, he decides io retain them
and starts using them. The previous owner oithe combs gets to kno; this and
registers an FIR for theft against Raja. ls Raja liable ?

DECtStON :

(a) Faja is liable for thett as he failed to return the property even when he Knew rt
was someone etse's property.

(b) Raja is not liable as he is not taken it away from anyone else's possession and
there was no dishonest intention.

(c) Raja is liable as you don,t expect anything better from a gangster.
(d) Raja is not liable as he was confused as to whom he should be returning the

property to.

83.
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is destroyed.
(b) Surender is discharged lrom

specifically identitied.
(c) Surender is not discharged from

sources.
(d) None of the above.

lililllililll

S4.LEGALPRINclPLEs:Thestatesha|lmakespecia|Iaws|ortheup|iftmentofcitizens
of the counlry, and these laws can be made tor the benelit of any specific caste'

class or sex of people living in the society

FACTUAL SITUATION : The state of Hindu Pradesh comes out with a law' which

provided for reservalion to Muslims in all government and government aided

institutions. This law is challenged in the High Court ot Hindu Pradesh, as being

arbitrary and contrary to the established laws Can the challenge be successful ?

DECISION :

(a) Yes, since people lrom other religions would alsostart making such demands'

which would ieopardize the unity and integrity of the country'

(b) No, since the state has the right to make special laws for the upliftment ol the

citizens of the country.
(c) Yes, since the state has not been mandated to make reservation, based on a

person's religion.
(d) No, since the Government cannot neglect the minorities'

85. LEGAL PRINCIPLE : The master/principal is liable lor all acts done by his duly

appointed servanvagent for all acts done by him lawfully -in the course of his

employmenl.

FACTUAL SITUATION : A, B, C and D carried on a business in partnership While

making a deal with another company, B bribed the clerk there ls the partnership

firm vicariously liable ?

DECISION :

(a) No, as bribing is not in course of employment of the partners'

(b) Yes, as partners are agent of the firm.

(c) Yes, as B can be said to have implied authority tor the same'

(d) No, as this act was not authorised by the others.

86. LEGAL PRINCIPLE : A contract which is impossible to perlorm becomes void'

FACTUAL SITUATION : Surender agreed to deliver'a specific quality ol rice to

Sonakshi identified by both of them. Before delivery, the rice was burnt by short

circuit. ls Surender diicharged from the performance of the contract?

DEC|STON :

(a) Surender is discharged trom performance as the subject matter of the contract

performance as the subject matter has been

performance as he can procure rice from other I

-18-
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87. LEGAL PRINCtpLE : Whoever dishonesfly misappropriates or convens to h,s ownuse any movabte property is gujlty of criminal misdppiopriation of property.

FACTUAL SITUATION : A finds a government promissory nole belonging to Z,bearing a blank endorsemenr. A knoiing h"t in" iote b"l;g"ioi, p,"og"" n *itna Danker as a security for a roan, intending to restore it to Z it a iuture time. Has Acommitted criminal misappropriation ?
DECISION :

(a) Yes since he deprived Z from using his property and used it for his own use.(b) No, since he intended to return the property to i in the future.
(c) No, it is thett and not criminar mrsapprop|ation.
(d) Yes since he deprived Z from using his property.

88. LEGAL PRINCIPLE : Nobody shall unlalvfully interfere with a person,s use orenjoymentof land, or some right over, or in connection with it. The use or enloyment,envisaged herein, should be normaland reasonable taking into aiJo:unt sunoundingsituation.
FACTUAL StTUATION: Jooian 

-p_rakash 
were neighbours in a residentiat tocality.

?rakash 
starled a typing clais in a parlof nis nouseinO his typinj"souno OrsturbedJogr wtro coutd not pul up with any kind of continuous noisL.'f" t"lJ 

" ",,ir:id",".r
DECISION :

(a) Prakash is liable, because he should not have started lyping class ln has house.(b) Prakash is liable, because as a neighbour, ne snoutd h-ave rearrsed Jogi,sdelicate nature.
(c) Prakash is not liable, because typing sound did not disturb anyone etse otherthan Jooi
(d) None oflhe above.

89- LEGAL PRINCIPLES :

1. Whoever causes death bv doing an acl with :rt,) intention of caustng death orwith the inrention of causing suci oooiiy inilrv 
"" 

r! i"rijivl"ilile oeatn or witnthe knowred.ge that he is ririery by such act to cause death commits the offenceof culpable homicjde.
2. Mens rea and actus reus musl concur to result in a crime which js punishable bythe law.

FACTUAL SITUATION : A and B went for shooting. A knows Z lo be behind abush. B does nor know it. A induces B lo tir'e air, e orlt. d'iiie"""iiii 
" 

z. nu. ,notFence been committed ?
DECISION :

(a) A had mens rea but no actus reus. B had actus reus but no mens rea. No one isguiity.
A induced B to fire at the bush w'th the knowledge that Z is there. A is guitty c.culpable homicide but B is not guilty of any otten"ce.
Both A and B are guilty.
None of the above.

(b)

(c)
(d)

-19
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90. LEGAL PRINCIPLES :-- T ine crime of kidnapping involves taking someone away from the custody of
their lawlul quardian.

z. iird ciim6 oiaoouction involves inducing or forcing somebody to go away from

some place against their wi .

FACTUAL SITUATION : A steals B's slave. ls it a crime ?
DECTSION :

L Kidnapping ll. Abduction
REASON :

lll. Neither

(A) Slavery is illegal.
iBi n nas iaten nim away from B's lawfulcustody.
iCi A has forced someboty to go with him against his will.
DECTSTON :

(a) l(B) (b) ll (c) (c) lrl(A) (d) I(A)

91. LEGAL PRINCIPLE : Whoever delivers to another person as genuine any
counterfeit currencv which he knows to be counterfeit, but which that other person is
not aware of at the-time when he received it, is guilty of counterfeiting currency'

FACTUAL SITUATION : While returning home one day' Roshni realizes that the

local shookeeper has qiven her a fake note ot Fls. 1,000. Disappointed, she goes to
the samd shoi and buts cosmetics worth Rs 600 She then passes the same lake
note tothe shbpkeepei. The shopkeeperwhile inspecting the note finds outthat it is

fake. ls Roshni guilty ?
DECtstON :

(a) No, as she was merely attempting to return the note to the same shopkeeper
who oave her the note.

(b) No, s-he is not guilty oJ any offence.as neither did,sh€ manufacture the note nor

did she circulaie it with a view to deceive the public.I puolc.
ch she knew was counterfeit.Yes. as she attempted to pass on a note which she knew was countenel'

ttto, itre inopteepbr is guilty as he was the one who circulated the counterfeit
note to Roshni.

Yes. as she attempted to

92. LEGAL PRINCIPLES :

1. To constitute a punishable criminal offence, guilty intention must accompany
an illegal act.

2. Crimin"al mischief means causing damage to public property intentionally or
with the knowledge that harm may occur

FACiUAL slTUATl6N : Neel being a Shahrukh Khan fan went for the premier of
itid niJ"ii, ttippv t'tew Year. As usu-al, he carried his pen-knite, a gitt from hjs d€adthe movie, Happy New Year. As usual, he carried his pen-Knlle, a glrl Trom nrs oeao

rotfter. Ai tne d.i"rtitv check, impatient ol waiting in the queue, Neel slunk past the
ouards and the meial detector when no one was walching Later, ne wasgu-drds and tne meial detector when no on,e yas y1l9!i19t-!al9L
i6oiJt'eno"o in m" h;ll and charged for mischiet and possession of a weapon

when it was expressly forbidden.
DECtSTON :

(a) Niei is not crimlnally liable since he had no intention to commit mischief'

i6i r-ii6lelor rlosleisioh of tne,weapon:iry9Jly19gP,l??^.ly^f-*id^d"T,11d-Liable for Dossessioh of the weapon since it was expressly lorbidden-ano mere
poslesiicin wls enough; although he might not be iiable for mischiet as he did

(c)
(d)

not do anything.
rct ttLLtlJn6t liaSle since the pen knife had an emotional value and rather the
' ' 

ouards should be punished for the security breach.
fol Lialtelor Uotn possession of weapon and briminal mischief since he slunk past
' ' the ouards whibh shows his intention to commit the crime'
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93. LEGAL PRINCIPLES :t 
F_u^9.,VjT.l,u" a right..to defeM their life and property against cflmrnat harm

^ 
|i""JgSf'J n",iTfi;:':i".:".iSffffn o'ot" i''iffilJi ixi"o"e na' tnan ls

2. Nothing is an otfence whjch il

FAcruA L s rruA'o N, ,,'" ;,:r*;;r'[r::T:::'"];""'J:," #illllll ;rntercourse with his 15 vear otd daughter. rn" i"'.ri"Ji """.!"iriri'tv# 
oeceaseo onthe head with a spade which resutted in his Oeatn. niiuseO?Iiri!j'p"nvate Oetence

3::Jii"?'i::3:'t" craimed that the sexuat intercour!i-,ilJrilii'i"tiJconsenr or tne

DECtStoN :

t') 
i"T[t8fl: 

entitled to the right of private defence since the girr was onty ls

rffiilililtilill

94.

(b) Accused exceeded lhe right of pflvate defence.
(c) Accused is not enti ed to oavate defence as the intercourse was consensuat.(d) Accused is not entifled to oriv.ate defence as the rjght of prjvate detence jsavailable for defending oners life and property only.
LEGAL pRlNClpLE : Necessitu know^s no law, and any person facing danger mayoo al that is necessaryto avertth! same tirrne can tale r6jo-ui-e ioi-u#Jautnorites.
fl9-T9,1L S|TUATION ; Akshay,^1.rqv abiding citizen decided ro remove theweeo or co(uption from Indian so;iety. One oay, iontronie-o-*iiri i iiiuing oniciar,Axsnay decided to teach him a lesson ano pun6neo nirn 

"-"ii" 
i"J"i,lirln"v

DECtStoN :

(a) Can plead defence of necessity as ne was being bribed which is a crime.(b) C€nnor ptead defence of necesjiry as tnere *as n6 necessity iJ u"i ii tn" ,unn",
(c) C_an plead detence ol necessitu

ol a good democracv. as aware and vigilant citizenry forms the basis
(d) Can pleaddefence of necessjty as there was no time to take recourse to public

LEGAL PRINCIPLES :

1. Preparation to commit an offence ts not an offence.2 Ailer one has finished preparation,to commit an otfence, any act done rowardscommitting lhe offence wiih the
Ine onence which is ot't."'r un i?tilif.n 

to commit il' is an attempt to commit

FACTUAL SITUATION : A wanted to kill B- and had therefore gone to the marKet toouy exprosives to prant in his house. After.A has pranted the bo'ro, ni i"igu,rty anone went back lo remove lhe bomb bur wn e he was doing so, B saw him and calledlhe police. Can A be held liable ?

DEC|StoN :
(a) Yes, because he has done something more than mere preparation.(b) No, because B did not die.
(c) Yes, because there existed a mala fide intention.
(d) No, because he had removed before anything could happen.
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96. The Supreme Court ol India constituted Bench in December 2014.

(b) Arbitration
(d) Fast-Track

book "lndian Parliamentary Diplomacy - Speake/s

(b) Somnath Chateriee

(O Manohar Joshi

(b) Kasturi Ranjan Committee

(d) Ullas Karanth Committee

(c) Thailand (d) Vietnam

(a) Constitution
(c) Social Justice

97. Who is the author of the

Perspective" ?

(a) Sumitra Mahajan

(c) Meira Kumar

98. Which of the foltowing recently became 1 23d State party to the Intemational Criminal

Court ?

(a) lsrael (b) Palestine (c) Jordan (d) Bangladesh

99. Vvhich body has launched the "Group of Fliends Against Tenorism" ?

(a) United Nations (b) European Union

(c) ASEAN (d) SAARo

1OO. \rvhich one of the following Committee was constituted to review environmental law

'lol.whichSouth-EastAsiancountryhasrecent|ybannedsu]rogacyservicestoendits
llourishing rent-a'womb industry ?

(a) Singapore (b) India

l02.TheThirdNationa|LokAda|atwhichdisposedolS6ooocasesinasing|edaywas

in the country ?

(a) Subramanian Committee

(c) Madhav Nair Committee

held under the chairmanship ol

(a) Justice H.L. Dattu

(c) Justice Jagdish Singh Khehar

(b) Justice T.S. Thakur

(d) Justice Anil R Dave

103'|nwhicholthe|o||owingcases,theSupremecoui,recently,he|dlhatdemandlor'-- 
o"*w1"" u" made at iny time and not necessarily belote martiage ?

(a) State of uftatkhand v' Bhim Singh & Anr

(6\ State of Bihar v. Arnesh Kumar & Anl

b\ State ot Raiasthan v' Prem Kumal

G\ State of Puniab v' Kans Rai & Ors

National Green Tribunal ruled 

- 

old dieselvehicles cannot ply on Delhi roads'
104.

105.

(a) 15 years (b) loyears (c) 20 years (d) 5 years

Supreme Court struck down which Sectlon.oJ the lnformation Technology Act 2000'

li'snreya Singnat v' U' O. ,, as unconstitutional ?

(c) 66 c(a) 66 B (b) 66 A (d) 66
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106 
11,?l1l y-"_l1e-no settimage. We cannor distinguish anything from lhe conrusion

3:iP,il"%]fi 
"?3H{1S,3'"",',11$l[HT,]i:""ffi 

ligq ;1ff ;."ffi *: ;1,""j, f g*J
wirh the reatisation that we a're a.separate anO inOepeni-eii-trfi;[,;il;d Vi; il",;
3&n,'l'?",""":",i",3ft :3:"f i:"?s";'J"dsi;?;j*g[i,1],y31ft1#,[;iil;;ii:ir
Finatty, w€ devetop a sense of vatues, wni; ;;;'";;;;;jt ;;im'ation of our worrh

Xl'gl:)T.g l!: f:lowing woutd be rhe besr compterion o, rhis passase ?(al lne sum total of all lhese developments we call the self_image or the selFconcept.
(b) This estimation of worth is only relative to our value svstem.
(c) Therefore, our social consciousness is dependent on'ori 

""ns" 
ot uutuu".(d) The sum total of livino with olher peopte anO Oeveiopinj-a sense ot vatuesmakes us a total Derso-n.

107. Violence against raciatand religioyl]I j19r1V grgupr,ncreased sharpty throughoutth^e_county tast year, de.pit" g 
:llS.Ilgggl,Lu iri siate irioeiig-,;r!idomprrrng incidenrslrom potrce departments and private watchOog groups, the"Counti-Human-Retationi

liffi{'iifr,'.i'"T::9T1".i".,..?!i'iil$:.,,:r*l!"g;:nllf"",;'',,r,j9t""/"""%
ago. The tower state wide figure.s 

^are 
proo"ojv iri 

"riSil,iliJ r,nourr"porting inother counties; undeneportin! is the mdlor proiilem inat sta-ti s-urieyors tace eicn
All of the fo owing, if true, wo
discrepancy in rhe s,"" 

""0 
JX',rt"ilEBl[YErTt"j+:." or the explanation or the

(a) The.number ot hate crimes and those resultjng in fatalities has increased inneighbouring states.
(b) Anfi-mmigration sentiment was fanned this year by an anti_immigration ballot

(.) 
S1#","*-uu'o'ng 

members of minority groups are tearfut or distrustfut of the

(d) All ot the counties in the state have active private walchdog groups that carefullymonitor hale crimes.
'108 ln^th_e" tas hreg years, the nyll*ls-gi ajfslg lor burgtary and robbery in Sandybeacn has declined bv more th

tnt#e6iii"-iiiii"Eid#it"ri€?,8i"ffiI:ent Atthesamerime'thecrtvhasreduced

Which one of the lollowino helps to resolve an apparent discrepancy In theinformation above ?
(a) Neighbourhood Watch programs have always been active in Sand Beach.,', 

,ll,iiifl?,",{Blrio"lff 
d burstaries and robberies in Sandy Beach has increased

(c) Compared to other cities in the state, Sandy Beach has one of the towest crimerates.
(d) l/any of the restdents of Sandy Beach have installed expensive securitysystems
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.109'TobeadmittedtoBigshotUniversity,youmusthavea3.5.gade.pointaverage-t'.gltffs"li*i:l;trf 
*l?"i::ii"'ii3363lo'f, "'""ffi.i"'.Lof 

g3i

..iiiriii"g iitl" e*i"is for the other scores and GPAs

Wnicn o'ne ot tne tollowing is inconsistent with the above?

i"i i"g;" *"t 
"dtitted 

w]th a 2 7 GPA and a score of 1'l oo on the admission test'

iui tlo"stuOent witn a score less than 8OO on the admission test and a 3 4 GPA will

be admitted.
(c) lMore applicants had a GPA of 3 5 than had a GPA of 2 5'
(d) Some of the students wrtn a scoie of less than 1 

'200 
on the admissions test and

'-' i Gpl ot tess than 2.5 were admitted'

110. only 75 years aso, the best f ishlds in-tht-Lgllg^y?t^.11"^9:*9,"":*: :lil"+i1"il!
Xidt"fi 'Bli' ;ffi#;i$iru ;;; fr ;,i; pollutron have decimated+t"^ii."3^TTi
fill? Tf #i'lii";" il,ii,.i iV ili h;'ffi E;i;;. lr ; 1"-Y- )111'": 

-119 -I?l3 F^3rj
fi:;i"";ii";"i;';V',;i;il-r;i. iffi l!'J;;iciiot tivevearsis-o,^{g rg'""^tl1;>3:
Newfoundland now ylelo less Inan rne catcrr ur rrve veqr!
li;;i#;ii#i"d ;f6; vtr,"ei r.l? 9?d-1?^*T9:ld::TR:1"9;I'1f; jyg.fi:
:ii!ruillii'i,'il"il6,j,iffiij.Jft G;l-"oano nivg q9i1il99i^"f^,tl:l'-v:11l
:ilru!';% no;;1iii iiiiitJ o*. V"t ra"dar has made tishins methods more

efiicient than ever.
ili.l ";; oi the fotlowing identifies most clearly a laulty assumption in the

reasoning of this Passage?
i;iil;til;;G-'ili-consider that the decline in the catch mav be due to tactors

other than Pollutlonother than Pollution
tul iilS!iiii'i'liili.umes that the waters orr Newroundland are representative or

all the American oceansall the

111.

(c) ihe pollution of the sea may have been caused by nalural as well as by human

forces,
(O) in!-"'rgrt"nt O-oes not allow for the possibility that lhe catch may increase in

size in the next five Years

Lii+jlidi;ffi it'il$:lfi"ffi [{'1*'s1',',?i+li!tiff'ti:fi:il:lli!,:}#
;f,;;;;;d 

";rn'oecides 
inat suicidit t-tr-emes in poputar songs are dangerous'

i; ;#i th;;";ii; lnii nave oeen charged so tar are anti-suicide: thev presen

carrl^nicellv the seli-oestructrve oenivi6Jiot Oiintting, Orugs' and escape by death

iiey oescriOe a pitilul state ol mind. but they do not endorse rI'

eiar;ins suicioe on 1ne arts is.nothins new l!-tl?1"19,9',slP^"illl igll'J;t9?:S";illlliii#J"Jff ; d;;i:''Si iiiiid vi'iiin"' i Jjiid iobe ttre cause or a rash ol

lJiti,ili li, ititatioit or ttre novel's-hei6'ri we Gsin lo.nolg 
-sYigqg^il' 

books ol

music responsible for suicides In reaiii;, tne operai ot veroi and Puccini will hav€

i;;';;;;;i;#;; ;; aJiiteiina turiuibielii*iti oisappea' from the hish schoo

reading lists.
Which one of the following is an assumption necessary to.the.author s arg.ument?

iii 
'i'rvr.iJ 

ii""""t]"t .riiio. in a favourable light should not have constituti

(b)
(c)
(d)

Drotection.
lit"i"tuiu o, tu"i..annot directly influence human behaviour'

Fie"oot ot .pe""n is most threatened by our personal freedom

in" 
"rJi"".J, ""t 

the performer, is responsible for the audience's actlons

-24-
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112. Archaeologjsts have come to the suppo rt of Arctjc anthropologists. A smalt mjnority
of anthroporogists asserl that stone Age tribes of the Arctic domesticated rvorvei
and trained them to haul sleds. Excavaiions have recen y found evidence to support
this claim. Archaeologists have found wolf bones near the site of a Stone Age v age.
They have also found walrus bones that might have been used on pflmttlve s eds.
The small minority of anthropologists beljeve that their theories have been proved.
Which one of the foliowing is true ol the evidence cited in the paragrapn above,l
(a) lt conclusively contradicts the anthropologjsts, conclusions.
(b) lt neither suppofts nor refutes the anthropologist, conclusions positivety.
(c) lt conclusively supports only a part of the anthropologists, conclustons.
(d) lt supports the anthropologists, conclusions authoritatively.

Direction (Q. 1 1 3 - 1 18) : Eac h group of questions is based on a set of condrtrons. choose
tne response that most accurately and completely answers each questiorr.
A science student has exac y four flasks - j, 2, 3 and 4 _ originally contarnrng a red, a
olue, a green, and an orange chemical, respectively. An experiment conslsts ol mixing
exactly tvr'o ol these chemicals together by completely empiying the contents oi one of the
IrasKS r''rto another ot lf'e rlasks. Tl^e following conditions apply:
The product of an experiment cannot be used in further experiments.
l\y'ixing the contents of 1 and 2 produces a red chemical.
l\/lixing the contents of 2 and 3 produces an orange chemical.
Mixing the contents of 3 with the contents of either 1 or 4 produces a blue cnemicat.
l\4ixing the contents of 4 with the contents of either 1 or 2 produces a green chemical.
1 13. lf the student performs exacfly one experiment, which one of the foitowlng coujd be

the colours of the chemjcals in resulting three non_emptv flasks ?

1 14. lf the studentperforms exacfly two experiments, which one of the following could be
the colours of the chemicals in the resulting two non-emptv flasks ?
(a) blue, blue (b) btue, orange (c) btue, red (j; green, red

(a) blue, blue, green
(c) blue, orange, red

(b) blue, orange, orange
(d) green, green, red

(b) blue, green, green
(d) blue, orange, orange

(b) both orange
(d) one green and one red

-25-

115. lf the student performs exacfly one experiment
non-empty flasks contains a red chemical, which
colours of the chemicals in the three flasks ?
(a) blue, blue, green
(c) blue, green , orange

and none oi the resulting three
one of the following could be the

'1 16. lf the student peforms exacfly one experiment and
non-empty flasks contains a blue chemical, which
colours of the chemicals in other two flasks ?
(a) both green
(c) both red

exactly one ol the resulting three
one of the following must be the
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'I 18.

Direction (Q, 119 - 121): Read the fotlowing inlormation carefully and answer the questio

given below.
in'u ioritutirv ot 

""ven 
persons L, M, N, O, P, gand R' two il?.Til19^d^t^"i?li;;nlJ 

" 
n"r."'i,ir" 

""d 
her husband is a lawyer''N' is the wife gt lY.,^l! 'l-3i.9llgiiltr\?ilil',",iiiil,ifri"i ir"ti;liio-;d ii tnJi ither-inraw o|N', a doctor' and lather ot 'P"

orofes--sor. 'O' is L's brother and M's son.protesior. 'Q' is t's brother and M's son.

1 19, How is P related to M ?
(c) Daughter (d) Uncle

(c) Grandson (d) brother

(a) Son (b) Brother

(a) o (b) R (c) N (d) P

Direciion (O. 122 - 124): Read the following information carefutly and answerthe

given below.
ihe civ K is 30 km to the southeast of z.while Y is 50 km to thgTthf,"flf;fl::',IThe citv K is 30 km to lne sourneasr or ,'
iiiiiiioi'nJ 

"-o-,rtne"ii 
oiy. L ties in ttre direct route between Y and Kand its distance

i'iJ'i+iii. o 
"riJrt"! 

on this route ancl is exactly midway between L and Y'

122, A car starting from K at 9 a.m and running at a constant speed towards Y reaches

at 9.24 a.m.-and then reaches G at
iiis.re".t. (b) 10.16a.m. (c) 1036a'm (d) 10'42am'

117.

120. How is Q related to O ?
(a) Grandfather (b) Uncle

121 . Who is M's father ?

(a) H and L (b) Y and K

124. The distance from G to H is
(a) 26 km (b) 24 km

(1), (2), and (3)
(3) and (2)

tf the student will perform exactly two experiments and altgr,tlle-ji!1^exqeriTelt
u"""-tfi'on" Jf tne't"sulting thred non-empty llasks contains an orange. chemical'

iriJ,ii,i tnli-s"l,jni 
"ib;rim-ent 

the student irSutd mix together the contents of flasks

iaj r anoz (b) l andg (c) 2ands (d) 3and4

lfthe student performs exactly one experiment and none ot the resulting three non-

e'iiriW ilJsr,J 6ontuins an orahge chehical, then the student must have mixed the

contents of
(a) flask 1 with tlask 2 r

(b) llask 2 with flask 4
(c) flask 2 with one ol the other flasks
(d) flask 4 with one of the other flasks

ll M is 1 km to the southeast ot L' then it is exactly midway belween
(c) H and Z (d) None ofthese

(c) 12 km (d) 16 km

Direction (Q. 125 - l28): Each question contains four arguments-of three sentences

6iffi;;ihb:eil; *niclitne tnirci statement is a logical clonclusion of the lirst two'

125. (1)
(2\
(3)
(4)

ta)
(c)

Some bikes are mopeds. All mopeds are scooters Some bikes are scoote

All children are hairs. No hairs are red. No children are red'

No oencit is pen. Some pens are markers some pencils are markers'

e".i* run rias a *iIe. All wives are devoted No devoted has a husband'

(b) (1) and (2)
(d) (1), (2), (3) and (4)
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126. (l) No moon is not red. AII stars are moon. Allstars are red.

(2) Alldoors are open. No open is outdoors. Alldoors are not outdoors.(J) No Japanese can fire. AllChin_ese are books. Japanese and Chinese can fight.(4) NoA is B. NoB isC. NoA isC.
(a) (1) only (b) (2)only
(c) (1) and (2) only (O) i+i onrv

127. (1) Alleivelopes are rectangles. All rectangles are rectangular. A envelopes arereClanoUtar
(2) Some ihin are smart. Some smart things are tiny. Some thin are trny.(3) Learneds are well read. Well read know. Learneds know.
(4) Dieting is good tor health. Heallh foods are rare. Dieting is rare.
(a) (4) onty (b) (3) onty
(c) Both (1) and (3) (d) A ofthese

128. (1) Shahrukh is an actor. Some acrors are pretty. Shahrukh is prety.
(2) Some executives are soldiers. Allsoldiers are patriotic. Some execurrves arepatriotic.
(3) All cricketers are patriotic. some executives are sordiers. some execurves arepatriotic.
(4) All actors are pretty. Shahrukh is not an actor. Shah rukh is not preny.
(a) (4) only (b) (2) onry (c) (1) onty (d) (2) and (3)

Direction (O. 129 - 131) : Each question has a main stalement, followed by four statementslabelled.t, tt, ttt and tv. choose ine ordered paiior si;i;;;;il, ;;;"- i"f" first statementimplies the second, and the two statements arb logicalty conii"ie'ni*iin"tne'm"in staterent.
129. Whenever VUay reads late into the night, his grandjather reprimands him.l. His grandfather does not reprimand Vijay.

ll. Viay reads late into the night.
lll. Vijay reads early in the morning.
lV. Vijay's grandfather reprimands him in the mornino.
(a) lll,lv (b) ,tV (c) t, (d) none orrheabove

130. Either Amir is angry, or he shows mock anoer.
l. Amir shows mock anger.
ll. Amir is angry.
lll. Amir does not show mock anger.
lV. Amir is not angry.
(a) llt, ttonly (b) tV, I only (c) , I onty

131. Every player will become achamp.
L Rajesh is a player.
ll. Rajesh will become champ.
lll, Rajesh js not a player.
lV. Rajesh will not become a champ.
(a) l, lV (b) lV, I (c) t, tV

(d) lll, lland lV, I

"27-

(d) rv, ||l
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Direction (Q. 132 - 135) : The question oiven below has a stalemenl fcilot'/ed by two

J""i."r 
"r 

!.ii"" 
"rmberid 

t and ll, you ha-ve to assume everything in-the s'€:ement to be

true. Then decide which ol the two suggested course of action logically folkltAs ior pursu'ng'

I/ark answer as :

(a) lf only lfollows
(b) lf only ll follows
(c) ll both land ll follows

(d) lt neither lfollows nor llfollows

132. Statement:
The number ot people wno die on the roads every year is so. alar':ilg that the

nu.oer" 
"uuw 

ye"iare close to the numbers which can be atiribijted:o lhe maior

diseases of the world.

Course of Action :

|' There ShoU|d be an active campaign |or Sensitising peop|e to.,ards road safety

norms.

||.Thereshou|dbeanIncreasedemphasisonenforcingspeedIirrils.roadsafety
rules and tratfic management on roads across the worlo

133. Statement:
An unacceptable number of children die during the first year of ttpir lles The high

incidence of infant death is a major cause lor concern for ihe heatth r1:inistry'

Course ot Action :

L All government hospitals should be privalized to improve heatth care lacilities

ll. Government should commit higher levels of their budget to health s€rvnes

134. Statement:
ThecreamofIndia'scricketteamislikelytoretireinthenextthreeyearsleavinga

. vacuum which the lndian Cricket team is going to struggle to overcome

Course of Aclion :
l. The BCCI should stan to induct youngsters into the team arld sitart lc give them

exposure to Pressure situations'

Il.Thereshou|dbearotationpo|icyadoptedtorseniorplayeBino{dertoprolong
their careers and keep them injury free'

135. Slalemenl:
The lack of employment and

increase in the crime rates
income during economic depression bads to an

Course of Action :
L The government should provide an unemployment compensation as done in

advanced countries.

ll. The government should encourage greater economic activity and increase the

number of industries in order to reduce crime rates'
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|,i!:r"jl"" fO. tau - 140); Read the questions betow very carefuly and choose the correcr

;'ffiili3i;iq:'n#'ii? ilBglf,:f"1y#:answeranvquestjonwirhtwosenrences-one

'*i:ii{r*li,idfssj,'"#{ilhHf 
t,;tr;tFii"{,,{Hi,'i#":"r",i^*;f tr',*?!

llL- , : Himanshu is suicidal tam not suicidat.

;il;;r"" ; iff [,',i,,Tl:",t'e 
arsnav Joe" noii,vant ro die.

136. Who among the three is suicidal ?
(a) Akshay

- 1.j ni'"un!r,, and Akshay lll ilS3::T"""
137. Which one of them js lyjng about another person,s tendencies ?

(c) Anuj and Himanshu (b) Himanshu

e1is,q?ifqlf ii,:::J,:vrrn:*,-!"imds,*oo*hem s a den, s,, one s a

:,u^t"", . l_1T "9t 
u protessor. Shrna js not a profesro,. 

- " "
liii,l;", i3l3i li ffil : :il',',..f I #ii,': :,:i::""""7.
138. Which ot the to owina is true ?

[:i f,Tli;.,j;#Jli", ,b) perer is rhe denrisr

^5,r"l,{*il",1,.Tfl 
,"-#",'**n":tnrut*ig}thi*ffiil"rus,nseryous,a.

Madhuri : lamnol thelinoer Thpyl:,i ; i ;;'n"";,il;:ii;,?^";f."#ffi:l;iwer in her hair

raya : Niladhurj js the singer. vina"i i" not it-; linger.
139. Who is the singer ?

(a) i\radhuri (b) M jnaxj

;*'ltln-;gqe1iffi ;ron*l-1gru+,#*##**d-ti
ffi:t, i l;lT,"f,i?,:lrli'J:l'td*Tf${*i:l.t_ i":140. Which one of the following js true ?

l;i +i: ;::3 13 li: ;:',11ff3., J",#i,"Ji. "*yi:
{c) Nafish is married to Avesha
(d) None of the above
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1 41 . A piece of string is 40 centimetres long lt is cul into three pie.ces T^he longest prece

ls "s times as l6ng as the middle-siz;d and.the shortest piece/is 23centimetres

.'iii!linlXir'rJlbXs6"i ii"ce.iino tength or the shortest piece (in cm)'

ia) 27cm (bi scm (c) 4cm (d) gcm

llz'trleS.g'apescontalngoT.waterbyweightWhi|edriedgrapescontain20"/"wa|e|
D / .\'erqht. What rs tne wergnr oi Oil grip?d aviiiaute frdin 

^20 
kg ol lresh olapes ?

at 2Lq (b) 2.4 kg (c) 2 5 kg (d) 2 6 kg

'" ii,'ii3iifln"J33fiii"1J3:i,ftJT"['q'i'flyi'R1'Llli?J"''ffi?:{3R'f&3fr:li}
the beginning ?

iui r o"s (b) 175 (c) 80 (d) none ofthese

"' ','8f?S',-".$tr'J*i,f:3H"t"rt"33:i1?"J":t^X?Trll"t-T't")rfl?l''":1'lfe
De:t N ?
'al 11.11m

145'Totalexoensesofaboardinghousearepart|yfixedandpart|yvarying.linearty.with'-' tl"";.i,i'i6!ii,'iioiio"ii ind auetag" eip"n6e per boarder is.Rs 
.700 vrl€n there

iii! il'i,*to"^ i"o ns. ooo wnJilrreie are 50 boarders what is the average

e"pense peiooaroer when there are 100 boarders ?

rol n". sso (b) Rs.5B0 (c) Rs.540 (d) Rs 570

146 Th.ee maths classes: X, Y and z take analgebra test The averagescore ciclass X
'. 

s5] ih;; i""l-rl;- tcoie oJ ciass Y is z6 ihe average score oJclass z s 85 The

o""iio" i"oi" 6i"ru"s x ano v-Giil ano average scoie ol class Y and Z is 81 What

ii rnJ'avenge score of classes X, Y and z ?

rar 81.5 (b) 80.5 (c) 83 (d) 78

14;.YoucancollectrubiesandemeraldsasmanyasyoucanEach,rubl]:*'o{th.Rs1' ;;e ;;,i;;;h emeiato is worttr oi Rs 5 croie Each ruby weighs 0 3 kg and each

;";;ri;;;i;il0.4 ig. vou, 6"9 9a; iarry at the mosf tz t<g what voii should

uo.lect to gei the maxlmum wealln '
ta) 20 rubies and 15 emeralds (b) 40 rubies

ic) 28 rubies and 9 emeralds (d) none otthese

148. A man has 9 friends: 4 boys and 5 girls ln how many ways can he irM:e them' if

l;'ere have lo be exactly 3 girls in the invitee's ltst l
io) gzo (b) 160 

- (c) 80 (d) 200

'149. Ten points are marked on a straight line and 1 1 points are marked on atpfEr straight
'-" rli".'rii* t""ny iriangtes can b; constructed ivith vertices from amo'-E the above

'15c Number of students who have opted for the.subjecls A' B and C are m 84 and 108

,..o"-"j'ultv. -rn" 
""amination 

iito be conduct6d for these students such that only

ti,""trliL,iid oi jn! lame suui6ii ire itto'JJ in one room Also t'e number ot

iiio-"itiii'i"in'ioom musi od same. what is rhe minimum number ot rmms lhat

ln*oJo o" airangeo to meet all these conditions ?

points ?
(a) 495

(b) 10 m

(b) 550

(c) 12m (d) 25 m

(c) 1045 (d) 247s

(c\ 12 (d) 21

-3G

(a) 28 (b) 60
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SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK

I
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SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
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